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?SLANDEKS ANSWERED
Talmage on the Caricature and Misrepresentation of Religion.
THE

ENEMIES OP

EVANGELISM.

Wonderful Influence of Eejeneration Upon
Human .Nature.
'

NOTABLE IXSTAKCES

OF FAITH CDEES

I6FECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Brooklyn, January 27. The Key. Dr.
T. DeWitt Talmage's sermon this morning
ras on "Slanders Against Religion Answered." His text was: "And I took the
little hook out of the angel's hand, and ate
it up; and it was in my mouth sweet as
honey; and as soon as I had eaten it my
belly was bitter. And he said unto me,

of the skies Charles Guiteau and John
"Wilkes Booth occupy the same pew
Your
common sense demands two destinies !
And then as to the Presbyterian Church believing there are infants in perdition, if you
will bring me a Presbyterian of good morals
and sound mind who will say that he believes there ever was a baby in the lost
world, or ever will be, I will make him a
deed of the house I live in and he can take
possession
So the Episcopalian Church is misrepresented by the enemies ot evangelism., They
say that church substitutes forms and ceremonies for heart relitrion, and it is all a
matter of liturgy and genuflexion. False
again. All Episcopalians will tell you that
the forms and creeds of their church are
worse than nothing unless the heart will go
with them. So also the Baptist Church has
been misrepresented.
1

THE ENEMIES OF EVANGELISM

generation! If there are any dry husks of
technicality in that, where are they? All made
over again by the power of the grace ot God.
A few years ago a ship captain came in here
and sat yonder under the gallery. He came in
with a contempt for the church of God and
with an especial dislike for Talmage. When
an opportunity was given he arose for prayer,
and as he was more than six feet high, when
he arose for prayer no one doubted that he
arosel That hour he became a Christian. He
went out and told tho ship owners and the
ship commanders what a great change had
been wrought in him, and scores aud scores
have been brought to God through his Instrumentality
A little while after his conversion he was on
a ship off Cape Hattcras in a thick and prolonged fog, and they were at their wits ends
and knew not what to do, the ship drifting
about hither and thither, and they
LOST THEIR BEARINGS,
and the converted sea captain went to his
room and asked God for the salvation of the
ship, and God revealed it to him while he was
on his knees that at a certain hour, only a little way off, the fog would lift; and the converted sea captain came out on the deck and
how God heard his prayers. He said: "It is all
right, boys, very soon now the fog will lift,"
mentioning the hour. A man who stood there
laughed aloud in derision at the idea that God
would answer prayer; but at just the hour
when God had assured the captain the fog
would lift there cauie a flash of lightning
through the tog, and the man who had jeered
and laughed was stunned and fell to the deck.
The fog lifted. Yonder was Cape Hatteras
lighthouse. The ship was put on the right
course, and sailed on to the harbor of safety.
When in seaport the captain spends most of
his time in evangelical work. He kneels down
beside one who has been helpless in the bed for
many montbs,and the next day she walks forth
in the streets well. He kneels beside one who
has long been decrepit and be resigns the
crutches. He kneels beside one who has not
seen enough to be able to read for ten years,
and she reads the Bible that day. Consumptions go away, and those who had diseases that
were appalling to behold come up to rapid convalescence and to complete health. I am not
1 have
telling 3 ou anything
had the story from the lips of the patients in
brought
to
yerv
were
house, those who
this
health of body while at the same time brought
to God.
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At Uncus fc Hacke'
Are the unprecedented values in black
silks, all weaves; gros grain, faille Fran-cais-

e,

armures, royal?, surahs, satin
and satin rhadames at the uniform price of $1 per yard. We positively
ussert that never before have such values
been offered in these desirable fabrics.
While we have many higher priced grades,
relatively of equal value, we call special at
tention to tins ?l a yuru iiuc oa u uargaiu
worthy your immediate attention.
Black and white striped gros grains,
black and white striped satins, black and
white striped and figured surahs, suitable
for costumes, skirts or combinations the
handsomest line ever shown in the city.
French challis at 50 cents per
a small percentage yet arrived ot the quantity we are importing, although plenty to
make a selection from, as the styles are all
new, handsome and desirable.'
In our wash goods department we show
an elegant line ot the celebrated Koechlin's
French sateens, Anderson's novelties and
zephyrs, domestic sateens, toile du Kord,
etc.
In the linen (housekeepers') department
the attractions are so many it would be
almost impossible to enumeratei specially,
and we will only say that our display and
values of towels, table linens, napkins,
honey-com- b
and Marseilles quilts, scaris,
tidies, etc., cannot be excelled.
The many attractions in our grand cloak
room (second floor) which we are now
offering, must insure a busy season here.
The special styles we are
in long j
and short wraps, jackets, etc., presents to
those desiring a fashionable, stylish,
g
garment an opportuand
nity not to be neglected.
All we have leit of our last importation
of French jerseys will be closed out at 50
per cent reduction S3 quality ior 54; 510
quality for 55; 512 quality for 56; 515
k
jersey at
quality for 57 50, and an
12 50 that sold formerly at 525.
Hugus & Hacke,
Fifth avenue and Market street.
Mwrsu.
mer-veille-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Word About Catarrh.
ANOTHER
"tt is the mucous membrane, that wonderful NEW AND POWERFUL STORY
envelope surrounding tho delicate

semi-flui-

d

tissues of the air and food passages, that
tarrh makes its stronghold. Onco established,
it eats into the very vitals, and renders life but
Ca-

FOR READERS

breath of misery and disease,
dulling the sense of hearing, trammelling the
power of speech, destroying the faculty of
smell, tainting thp breath, and killing the refined pleasures of taste. Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple cold in the head, it assaults
the membranous lining and envelops the bones,
eating through the delicate coats and causing
inflammation, slouching and death. Nothing
short of total eradication will secure health to
the patient and all alleviatlves are simply procrastinated sufferings, leading to a fatal termination. Sanford's Radical Cure; by inhalation and by internal administration, has never
failed; even when the disease has made frightful inroads on delicate constitutions, hearing,
smell and tasto have been recovered, and the
disease thoroughly driven out"
Sanford's Radical Cure consists of one
oottlaof the Radical Cure, one box CSolvent, and one Improved Inatarrhalneatly
wrapped in one package, with
haler,
price $1.
directions;
full

OF

CUT IN HALF

URGDI

along-draw- n

FAIRUY AND SQUAREUY

Im-

portant

announcement Forth- coming new and

original story by an
Author of transcendant
powers.
"Tho Pcnnycome-quicks,- "
by S. Baring-Goule
e
story bya
A
Author.
Full of surprises and sensation ; of
movement and incident; of brilliant
passages and thrilling episodes,
"The Pennycomequlcks" will delight all classes. It will be appreciated byyoungand old,
rich and poor, wise and
simple. Publication
first-rat-

what? The Pnees of Plush ufTraents

first-rat-

-- AT-

Say the Baptist Church believes that unless
a man is immersed he will never get into
heaven. False again. All the Baptists,
close communion and open communion, believe that if a man accept the Lord Jesus
commences
Christ he will be saved, whether he be bap
Monday, February 4, 1889.
tized bv one drop of water on the forehead,
Potter Druo and Chemical Co.,Boston.
(NEXT MONDAY.)
Thou must prophesy again before many peo- or be plunged into the Ohio or Susquehanna,
Every Muscle Aches.
although immersion is the only gate by
OOB AUTHOR
ples and nations and tongues and kings."
Sharp aches, dnll palns.strains and
which one enters their earthly communion.
We mean just what we say. We have marked our entire stock of
Kev. X: 10, 1L The reverend gentleman
weakness, relieved in one minute
The enemies of evangelism also misrepre-se- t
Seal
Plush Sacques, Jackets, Wraps, Modjeskas and Newmarkets down to
Anti-Pnby the Cuticurn
Plaster.
the Methodist Church. They say the
aid:
A perfect antidote to pain, inflamma
one-ha- lf
their actual prices, rather than to carry them over.
man
can
believes
Church
that
Methodist
a
Domitian, the Roman Emperor, had in
tion and weakness, xne nrst and only pain'
killing plaster. Instantaneous, infallible, safe.
Ms realm a troublesome evangelist who convert himself, and that conversion in that
Acknowledged by druggists and physicians to
church is a temporary emotion, and that all
would keep preaching, and so he exiled him a man has to do is to kneel down at the altar
be the best yet prepared. At all druggists, 25
to a barren island, as now the Russians ex- and feel bad and then the minister pats him
cent's uvu jui i, ui, uusmiie lieu, uiruiiiitt
pBu0
and Chemical Co.,Boston, Mass. mf
ile convicts to Siberia, or as sometimes the on the back and says: "It is all right,"
English Government used to send prisoners and that is all there is of it. False again.
to Australia. The island I speak of is now The Methodist Church believes that the
Holy Ghost alone can convert a heart, and
called Patmos, and is so barren and unproin that church conversion is an earthquake
ductive that its inhabitants live by fishing. of conviction and a sunburst of pardon.
This price will buy your choice from our stock of
!
But one day the evangelist ot whom I And as to mere "temporary emotion," I
speak, sitting at the mouth of a cavern on wish we all had more of the "temporary
the hillside, and perhaps half asleep under emotion," which lasted Bishop Janes and
Matthew Simpson for half a century, keepthe drone of the sea, has
Regardless of Former Prices,
NO SECOND-HANSTORY THIS.
ing them on fire for God until their holy enDEEAM.
A SUPERNATURAL
thusiasm consumed their bodies.
men
and
I have beard the testimony from
and before him pass as a panorama, time
women who have been cured. Yon may call it
MISREPRESENTED DOCTRINES.
faith-curand eternity. Among the strange things
or you may call it the power of God
(including those with capes, long angel sleeves, raglan sleeves, etc.,)
So all the evangelical denominations are
B.tfcB.
that he saw was an angel w ith a little book misrepresented. And then these enemies of coming down in answer to prayer; I do not caro
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in his hand, and in his dream the evangelevangelism go on and hold up the great
his heart full of hatred for Christian and embroidery counter.
20, $22 50, $2$,
Among the shining lights of the English lit- been selling all season and were best value in town at
ist asked for this little book, and the angel doctrines of Christian Churches as absurd, captain,
ity, now becomes a follower of the meek and
Boogs & Buhl.
erary firmament a foremost position must be $27 50, $30 and $32 50. Your choice of every cloth garment in the
gave it to him, and told him to eat it up. dry and inexplicable technicalities. "There lowlv Jesus, giving all the time to evangelical
Men's buff sewed tip and plain toe shoes at accorded to the distinguished novelist S.
house which we have been selling at the above prices, y
or
As in a dream things are sometimes incon- is your doctrine of the Trinity," they say. labors, or all the time he can spare from other
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gelist devours the book, and it becomes to
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body, mind, Why do I want Christ to suffer for me? Til
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yet
Three,
Trinity
destitute of cant, so sensational and yet withal
Christ People see its beauty when a mother
was no one can tell. The commentators do
Nice, fine, soft glove kid Congress at SI 00. so wholesome, that his next work of Fiction,
air light, heat, moisture yet one atmos- suffers for her child. People see its beauty
comsot agree, and I shall take no responsibility phere.
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Nice fine
now offered to the readers of The Dispatch,
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IT IS MY OWN FAULT."'
All intelligent people have creeds that water is one; I drink it every day. You
can't deceive me about the elements that go
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and fancy.
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about government.
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